Use of Force
“Setting The Standard”

What is Advanced Use of
Force Training?

Liability &
Risk Exposure

All Security Guards in Ontario must receive basic Use
of Force Theory instruction as part of their mandatory
40hr licencing course.

Is Your Company At Risk?

Advanced Use of Force training includes both Handcuff
and Baton certification and encompasses both in-class
Theory and hands-on, Practical skills demonstration.

Who Needs Use of Force Training?
Pursuant to the Private Security & Investigative
Services Act, S.O 2005, any licenced Security Guard or
Private Investigator who is authorized by their company
to carry and use handcuffs and/or a baton must
successfully complete qualified training. This includes
security guards, bouncers, private investigators and
loss prevention.
Employers also have an additional responsibility under
the Occupational Health & Safety Act (OHSA) to
ensure that they take every precaution reasonable for
the protection of the worker. This includes security
guards working in areas where there may be a risk to
their personal safety.
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MANDATORY QUESTIONS

YOU NEED TO ASK WHEN
SELECTING A UOF TRAINING
PROVIDER?
1

Are They Accredited?
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Are They Certified?

3

Do They Have The Right Experience?

The Danger of Having Unqualified
Use of Force Instruction

The nature of security brings with it a certain amount of
inherent risk exposure for employers. However, many
do not recognize the increased risk of having
unqualified instruction when it comes to Use of Force.
Simply having someone who has taken a basic selfdefence course, train-the-trainer or introductory training
in Use of Force equipment does not constitute qualified
instruction. Nor does someone with a martial arts or
military background who has never worked in law
enforcement.
The absence of a working knowledge and practical
experience in arrest procedures and crisis intervention
exposes security guards and employers to significant
liability in a due diligence challenge. This can include
fines, licence suspension, criminal charges or even a
civil lawsuit.
Under the Occupational Health & Safety Act (OHSA),
employers can also be found liable if an investigation
identifies a lack of proper training and instruction.
Use of Force training requires professional instructors
who are not only certified, but have the skills and
practical experience in the application, instruction and
defence of Use of Force options.

Canada’s Leader In Security
Education and Training

Canadian Security Training Is A Registered Training Provider

Canada’s Leader In Security Education and Training

Advanced Use of Force Training
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Qualified Instruction

Benefits

Train With The Best

Canadian Security Training provides the most
comprehensive UOF training programs in the private
security industry. Our structured UOF programs not
only meet minimum legislative requirements, but
exceed industry standards.

As the leader in security education and training,
Canadian Security Training sets the standard for Use
of Force training. All of our UOF Instructors are either
former or currently serving UOF police Instructors who
have taught at the Ontario, Canadian, Toronto or OPP
Police Colleges, as well as in-service.
Through one-on-one, hands-on instruction, students
gain firsthand knowledge and practical experience
from instructors with court recognized expertise in Use
of Force. Using our proprietary DEFENSETM training
program, students receive thorough in-class education
and practical skills training in proper Use of Force
Theory, Techniques and Defensive Tactics.

For company owners, having Canadian Security
Training co-ordinate and manage the UOF training
program ensures a professional and consistent training
standard. One that can withstand a due diligence
challenge in court. Our commitment to best practices
focuses on mitigating risk exposure for our clients
through accredited, certified and experienced
instruction.

UOF Standards Committee
Setting The Standard
As part of our commitment to professional training
standards, Canadian Security Training has formed a
Use of Force Standards Committee. Chaired by the
Director of Education and Training, the UOF Standards
Committee is comprised of five members from the
UOF training unit.
Based on PSISA guidelines, they are responsible for
the oversight of setting UOF policy and the design and
regular review of all education and training programs
and materials. This includes maintaining regular
contact with the Ministry and various Police Training
Colleges, staying current on all legislative changes and
ensuring best practice compliance. In addition, the
UOF Committee sets the recruitment and training
standards for all UOF Instructors with Canadian
Security Training, as well as selection and approval of
all UOF equipment.
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Ministry Registered Training Provider
Certified UOF Instructors
Court Recognized UOF Experts
Professional Theory and Practical Instruction
Consistent Training Standards
Full Academic Tracking
Critical Incident Response Team (CIRT)
Court Prep

Setting The Standard

Canada’s Leader In Security Education and Training

UOF Curriculum
The Advanced Use of Force courses include:
•

Use of Force Theory

•

Arrest Procedures

•

Defensive Tactics

•

Tactical Communication & De-escalation

•

Officer Safety

•

Edged Weapon Safety Awareness

•

Drug Paraphernalia Safety

•

Mental Health Awareness & PTSD

•

Note Taking

•

Use of Force Reports

•

Equipment Use & Care

•

Practical Skills Evaluation

Register For UOF Training
QUALIFICATION
In order to qualify for the Advanced UOF courses,
applicants must hold a valid Ontario Security Guard
licence, including Emergency First Aid.
LOCATION

effective defensive tactics, including Krav Maga and

All Use of Force training is conducted at one of three
UOF Skills Training Centres. Equipped with
professional lecture rooms and fully-equipped Practical
training facilities, students get an opportunity to learn
in a professional environment.

Jiu Jitsu based techniques by certified Gracie Survival

EQUIPMENT

Tactics instructors.

While participants are permitted to bring service-issued
UOF equipment, Canadian Security Training provides
all UOF equipment for students. The course includes
complete UOF manuals, as well as day-use duty belts,
handcuffs, batons, kick pads and mats.

The UOF program is modelled after the standard law
enforcement UOF initial and recurrent training
programs. Students learn firsthand knowledge and

As part of their training, all students are required to
successfully complete JDAS (Judgement and
Decision-Making Assessment Scenarios). An
opportunity to test their knowledge and evaluate
learned skills.

Initial 2-Day Certification:
Mandatory two-day Initial Advanced Use of Force
training course, including Handcuff and Baton
certification.

Annual 1-Day Re-Certification:

CERTIFICATES
Upon successful completion of the Advanced UOF
courses, students receive a certified wall certificate, as
well as wallet cards. Both a hard-copy and electronic
copy of all certificates are kept on file.
E-TRAC
All students receive full academic support, including
student file, training E-record and re-certification
reminders through Canadian Security Training’s
custom E-TRAC software.

One-day Handcuff and Baton re-certification for
students who have successfully completed the
Initial 2-Day certification within the last twelve
months with Canadian Security Training.

Canada’s Leader In Security Education and Training

OTHER SERVICES

UOF Equipment Sales

Canadian Security Training also provides additional
services including:

One Stop Shopping

SECURITY & HEALTH AND SAFETY AUDITS
This includes the SECAS security agency compliance
audit, as well as the TMAS Health & Safety audit.
Providing company owners with a comprehensive
review of current compliance standing and areas
requiring attention. Ultimately, assisting organizations
in meeting and maintaining mandatory legislative
compliance standards.
SECURITY POLICIES AND STANDING ORDERS

Whether large or small, Canadian Security Training
can design and write policies for any size of
organization. This includes operational policies,
standing orders, post orders, as well as accompanying
record and document management systems.
HEALTH AND SAFETY TRAINING

As part of mandatory employee orientation and
training, Canadian Security Training can also design,
implement and manage a complete Health & Safety
program that meets all Federal and Provincial
legislative requirements, including Health & Safety
Policies, Workplace Violence, WHMIS, Hazard
Awareness, First Aid/CPR and Accessibility For
Ontarians With Disabilities.

Knowing what equipment to purchase can be
extremely frustrating, time-consuming and very
expensive. With so many brands available how do
you know what equipment to buy? You need
equipment that is reliable, durable and ensures a
consistent and professional appearance at all times.

FRONTLINE PRODUCTS and EQUIPMENT
At Canadian Security Training, we can provide
complete security equipment and duty supplies
through our security and law enforcement division
FRONTLINE. From duty notebooks, handcuffs and
batons to duty-belt equipment, jackets and more. We
offer an extensive inventory of name brand products
and equipment. Our convenient ordering process
provides a variety of payment options and door-todoor delivery.

FOR MORE INFORMATION:

HUMAN RESOURCES SUPPORT

Whether designing an employee interview process to
performance reviews or full HR support, including HR
file management, WSIB and ESRTW management.
Canadian Security Training can provide full and parttime administrative support.
RECRUITING

& EMPLOYMENT SERVICES

Canadian Security Training
191 Queensway West
Simcoe, Ontario
N3Y 2M8
T: 519-428-9493
E: info@canadiansecuritytraining.ca

Recruiting, screening and interviewing employees can
be extremely time-consuming and expensive.
Whether hiring full or part-time, casual or for an event.
Canadian Security Training can provide fully screened
and qualified security guards that are job ready. This
includes all PSISA mandated training, licencing and
mandatory Health & Safety training.

Canada’s Leader In Security Education and Training

Visit us online at:

canadiansecuritytraining.ca

